Abstract. The incidence of asthma is increasing globally; however, current treatments are only able to cure a certain proportion of patients. There is an urgent need to develop novel therapies. β1 integrin serves a role in the pathophysiology of asthma through the development of airway remodeling. The aim of the present study was to investigate silencing of the β1 integrin gene in pre-clinical models of allergic asthma. BALB/c mice were sensitized with ovalbumin through intraperitoneal injection and repeated aerosolized ovalbumin. A short hairpin RNA of the β1 integrin gene was designed and transfected into mouse models of asthma in vivo, in order to evaluate whether silencing of the β1 integrin gene affects airway smooth muscle cell proliferation and inflammation by regulating the mRNA expression of store-operated Ca 2+ entry (SOCE)-associated genes. Silencing the β1 integrin gene may downregulate β1 integrin mRNA while not statistically decreasing α-smooth muscle actin gene expression and airway smooth muscle thickness. β1 integrin silencing was able to downregulate the transcription of SOCE-associated genes to normal levels, including calcium release-activated calcium modulator 1 and short transient receptor potential channel member 1, but not stromal interaction molecule 1, in asthma. Silencing of the β1 integrin gene additionally maintained nuclear factor of activated T-cells cytoplasmic 1 gene expression, and inflammatory cytokines interleukin-4 and interferon-γ at normal levels. The results of the present study provide evidence to suggest that silencing of the β1 integrin gene may be of therapeutic benefit for patients with asthma.
Introduction
Asthma is a heterogeneous and chronic inflammatory disease that is defined by a history of respiratory symptoms and variable expiratory flow limitation (1) . The dynamics of airway function are influenced by a number of distinct smooth muscles (2) . Ca 2+ signaling serves an important role in the cellular processes that are known to be altered in the airway smooth muscle cells (ASMCs) of subjects with asthma, including contractility, proliferation, migration and secretion of inflammatory mediators (3) .
Various Ca 2+ influx pathways exist in the plasma membranes of ASMCs, including voltage-gated Ca 2+ channels, receptor-operated Ca 2+ channels, store-operated Ca 2+ (SOC) channels and Na + /Ca 2+ exchangers (4) . Experimental and clinical studies have demonstrated that voltage-gated Ca 2+ channel blockers exert no obvious effects on the regulation of airway hyperresponsiveness (5-7); by contrast, SOC channel blockers have been demonstrated to be effective in attenuating airway hyperresponsiveness in ovalbumin-sensitized guinea pigs (8) . SOC entry (SOCE) serves an important role in regulating Ca 2+ signaling, and the cellular responses and hyperplasia of ASMCs (9) (10) (11) . Ca 2+ influx through calcium release-activated channels (CRAC) via SOCE has been proposed to be associated with the proliferation of ASMCs (9) . The knockdown of stromal interaction molecule 1 (STIM1) or calcium release-activated calcium modulator 1 (ORAI1) using small interfering RNA resulted in a decrease in SOCE in response to store depletion by histamine or thapsigargin in human ASMCs, indicating that STIM1 and ORAI1 are important contributors to SOCE in ASMCs exhibiting hyperplasia (12, 13) . Additionally, ORAI1 has been reported to interact with short transient receptor potential channel member 1 (TRPC1) and forms a ternary complex with STIM1 in the plasma membrane (14, 15) . TRPC1, a molecular candidate component of SOC channels, has been observed in proliferative porcine ASMCs (9) . Therefore, Ca influx through SOCE appears to be important for the regulation of ASMC proliferation.
Structural alterations induced by pathological repair mechanisms, termed airway remodeling, are a consequence of chronic inflammation and mechanical forces in airways exacerbated by asthma (16) . β1 integrin is widely-expressed in the airway and the expression is altered in asthma, particularly in Silencing of β1 integrin regulates airway remodeling by regulating the transcription of SOCE-associated genes in asthmatic mice ASMCs (17) . β1 integrin is associated with cell proliferation, airway and vascular remodeling, obstruction, and hyperresponsiveness (18) (19) (20) . An increase in β1 integrin expression was observed to be associated with inflammation, fibrosis and airway hyperresponsiveness (20) (21) (22) . Short hairpin (sh)RNA targeting β1 integrin markedly promoted cellular apoptosis, and inhibited cell proliferation, migration, and interleukin (IL)-6 and IL-8 secretion in vitro (19) . It was hypothesized that silencing of the β1 integrin gene may inhibit ASMC proliferation and allergic inflammation by attenuating the transcription of SOCE-associated genes. The present study assessed ASM thickness, and the expression of six mRNAs and two inflammatory cytokines. The regulatory effect of silencing the β1 integrin gene may increase the understanding of the complex mechanism of airway remodeling and provide a basis for novel treatments of asthma.
Materials and methods
Animal randomization and modeling. A total of 36 3-4-week-old female BALB/c mice were purchased from the Guangdong Medical Laboratory Animal Center (Foshan, China) and housed in 6 chambers (6 mice each) with a temperature of 24±3˚C, humidity 60±4%, free access to food and water, and a 12-h light/dark cycle. Mice were divided into six groups (6 mice/group) using a random number table: group C, control group; group A, asthma group; group T, transfection group; group BC, blank control group; group NC, negative control group; and group PC, positive control group.
On days 0, 14, 28 and 42, each mouse in group C was injected with 0.2 ml saline into the abdomen, and each mouse in groups A, T, BC, NC and PC were injected with 0.2 ml allergenic solution [10% ovalbumin (OVA; Sigma-Aldrich, Merck KGaA, Darmstadt, Germany) +10% Al(OH) 3 ]. Between days 21 and 50 (3 times/week for 4 weeks), atomized saline was administered to the mice in group C and atomized 1% OVA was administered to the mice in the other groups for 30 mins in a glass test container (30x15x20 cm; Fig. 1 ). Between days 50 and 64, the mice in group BC were administered 0.2 ml atomized saline, and those in groups T, NC and PC were administered atomized transfection liquid, for 15 mins in a glass container every 2 days (Fig. 1) . The atomized transfection liquid consisted of 40 µg transfection DNA, 6 µl transfection reagent (Polyplus-transfection SA, Illkirch, France) and 5 ml 5% glucose solution. β1 integrin shRNA, missense chain and GAPDH were used in groups T, NC and PC, respectively. All of the mice were sacrificed by cervical dislocation on the 67th day. The flowchart of the establishment of the mouse model is presented in Fig. 1 . The present study was approved by the Ethics Committee of Shenzhen People's Hospital (Shenzhen, China).
shRNA synthesis and vector construction/verification. According to the gene information for β1 integrin in GenBank (no. NM_16412; www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/genbank), the 425th nucleotide in the gene encoding region was selected as the initial shRNA target point. Target gene sequences with a GC content between 40 and 55% were selected for potential optimization. Basic Local Alignment Search Tool (www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/blast) retrieval was used in the expressed sequence tag database in GenBank. The selected sequence and the corresponding genome database were compared to eliminate homology with other coding sequences and to determine specificity. The efficiencies of sequences in inhibiting the mRNA expression of β1 integrin were assessed using the reverse transcription-quantitative polymerase chain reaction (RT-qPCR). The missense chain was also selected based on β1 integrin gene. An siRNA against GAPDH was included as a positive control to verify transfection reliability, RNA extraction and gene expression quantification. All shRNA sequences used were as follows: β1 Subsequent to connecting the carrier to the shRNA section, PCR and electrophoresis were performed. The recombinant positive clone fragments were subjected to sequencing by Guangzhou Genewiz Biotechnology (Guangzhou, China). The experiment also included missense chain as a negative control, and GAPDH as a positive control.
Specimen separation and collection. The left lung was ligated following separation of the trachea, bronchus and lung tissues. Tissue specimens were frozen in liquid nitrogen for subsequent RNA extraction. The right lung was perfused in 4% polyformaldehyde solution using a 24G indwelling needle. The right middle lobe was separated, ligated and preserved in 4% paraformaldehyde.
Hematoxylin and eosin staining and measurement of ASM thickness. The tissue was embedded in paraffin and sectioned at 4 µm. Sections were deparaffinized by immersion in xylene and dyed with hematoxylin for 3 mins at room temperature. Sections were washed three times in ddH 2 0 and placed in 85% acid ethanol for 2 mins. The sections were subsequently dyed with eosin for 5 mins and dehydrated through graded alcohols (90, 80 and 70%). The tissues were soaked in xylene, dried and the morphological alterations in the stained sections were examined.
A total of four different cross-sectional airway sections from each specimen were randomly selected to analyze under light microscopy (magnification, x200). ASM thickness was observed and measured. The ASM thickness of each specimen was calculated from the mean of the four airway cross-sections.
RNA extraction and RT-qPCR analysis. Total RNA was extracted from tissue specimens using TRIzol reagent (Invitrogen; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc., Waltham, MA, USA), according to the manufacturer's protocol. cDNA was generated using the PrimeScript™ RT reagent kit (DRR037A; Takara Biotechnology Co., Ltd., Dalian, China), and amplified first by PCR using the TaKaRa Ex Taq kit (RR001A; Takara Biotechnology Co., Ltd.) to screen the primers, which were designed using Primer 3 software, version 0.4.0 (23), based on data from Uniprot (www.uniprot.org). The thermocycling conditions for the PCR were 95˚ for 30 sec to activate the DNA polymerase, followed by 40 cycles of 95˚C for 5 sec, 55˚C for 30 sec and 72˚C for 30 sec. Melting curve analysis was performed to verify a single product without primer-dimers. The thermocycling conditions of qPCR were the same as above. qPCR was performed on an iQ5 system (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Inc., Hercules, CA, USA) using a SYBR Premix Ex Taq™ II kit (DRR081A; Takara Biotechnology Co., Ltd.). qPCR results were analyzed using the 2 -ΔΔCq method (24) and were normalized to β-actin. Primer sequences are presented in Table I .
ELISA analysis of IL-4 and interferon (IFN)-γ levels in serum.
Blood samples were placed in serum separator tubes, maintained at room temperature for 30 min and centrifuged for 15 min with 1,400 x g at 25˚C. Serum was transferred into a 1.5-ml centrifuge tube and stored at 4˚C. The levels of IFN-γ and IL-4 in the serum samples were determined using mouse IFN-γ kit DKW 12-2000 and IL-4 ELISA kit DKW12-2040 (Dakewe Biotech Co., Ltd., Shenzhen, China), respectively, in accordance with the manufacturers' protocol.
Statistical analysis. All data are presented as the mean ± standard error of the mean. P<0.05 was considered to indicate as statistically significant difference. All data represented the average of six replicate experiments. The ASM thickness, RT-qPCR results, and IL-4 and IFN-γ levels were analyzed using one-way analysis of variance followed by Student-Newman-Keuls post hoc tests. Statistical analysis was performed using GraphPad Prism (version 6.02; GraphPad Software, Inc., La Jolla, CA, USA).
Results

Identification of β1 integrin shRNA vector.
The results demonstrated that the restructured RNA interference vector fragments were all consistent with the synthesized target chain, which confirmed that the synthesized DNA oligo had been successfully inserted into the carrier for the construction of the shRNA vector (Fig. 2) .
Assessment of the model and measurement of ASM thickness.
Mice in group C did not exhibit tachypnea or other asthma symptoms. No pathological alterations in the structure of the airway wall were observed in the tissue sections from group C (Fig. 3A) . Conversely, mice in group A exhibited tachypnea and mild cyanosis symptoms during OVA-induced asthma. Following continuous OVA-induced asthma, The fur of mice was lackluster in group A. The tissue sections demonstrated epithelial denudation with goblet cell metaplasia, increased thickness of ASM and angiogenesis (Fig. 3B) . Compared with group C, ASM thickness was increased in groups A, T, BC, NC and PC (Fig. 3C) .
Silencing of β1 integrin gene regulates the gene expression of SOCE-associated genes and nuclear factor of activated T-cells cytoplasmic 1 (NFAT2).
The mRNA expression of six genes was measured in all of the groups, including β1 integrin, α-smooth muscle actin (SMA), three SOCE-associated genes (STIM1, ORAI1 and TRPC1) and NFAT2. Compared with group C, the transcription of β1 integrin, all of the SOCE-associated genes and α-SMA was upregulated in groups A, BC, NC and PC (Fig. 4) . Additionally, the transcription of α-SMA and STIM1 was upregulated in group T, in contrast with group C. A total of four genes did not exhibit significantly altered expression between groups T and C, including β1 integrin, ORAI1, TRPC1 and NFAT2 (Fig. 4) .
Silencing the β1 integrin gene regulates IL-4 and IFN-γ expression levels.
Cytokine IL-4 was increased in groups A, BC, NC and PC compared with group C. Compared with group C, IFN-γ was downregulated in group A (Fig. 5) . Neither IL-4 nor IFN-γ exhibited significantly altered expression between groups T and C (Fig. 5) . A1E281  AAGAGCTATGAGCTGCCTGA  GTTGAAGGTAGTTTCGTGGA  159  98  β1 integrin P09055  TTCAGACTTCCGCATTGGCT  TGGAAAACACCAGCAGTCGT  302  104   α-SMA   P62737  CTCTGCCTCTAGCACACAACT ACGCTCTCAAATACCCCGTTT  333  96  STIM1  P70302  GGTGGAGAAACTGCCTGACA CAACTGGAGATGGCGTGTCT  188  102  ORAI1  Q8BWG9 CCACAACCTCAACTCGGTCA  AACTGCCGGTCCGTCTTATG  351  89  TRPC1  Q61056  AGTCCTTCGTTGGAGCTGTG  TGCCTTTCGAGGTATGCGAG  276  103  NFAT2  Q60591  ACCTGGCTTGGTAACACCAC  GGGCTGTCTTTCGAGACTTG  135  96 E, qPCR efficiency; α-SMA, α-smooth muscle actin; STIM1, stromal interaction molecule 1; ORAI1, calcium release-activated calcium modulator 1; TRPC1, short transient receptor potential channel member 1; NFAT2, nuclear factor of activated T-cells cytoplasmic 1.
Discussion
The accumulation of β1 integrin in ASM has been demonstrated to be associated with the degree of airway fibrosis, inflammation and hyperresponsiveness (19, 20) . The present study demonstrated that silencing the β1 integrin gene led to a downregulation of β1 integrin mRNA, without statistically decreasing ASM thickness and α-SMA gene expression, in OVA asthmatic mice. Additionally, silencing of the β1 integrin gene was able to regulate the transcription of SOCE-associated genes at normal levels, including ORAI1, TRPC1 and NFAT2. Silencing of β1 integrin was additionally able to maintain inflammatory cytokines at normal levels in OVA asthmatic mice, including IL-4 and IFN-γ.
β1 integrin shRNA was specifically combined with target β1 integrin mRNA, causing enzymatic degradation of mRNA and thereby decreasing the expression of β1 integrin in mice. The results of the present study demonstrated that the expression level of β1 integrin was not significantly different among groups NC, BC and PC, indicating that the shRNA was able to silence β1 integrin mRNA with high specificity. The present result may provide a foundation for follow-up studies of β1 integrin-targeted intervention in asthma.
Altered expression of calcium channel-associated genes has been associated with airway remodeling in asthma (10, 11, 25) . The results of the present study demonstrated an increase in STIM1, ORAI1 and TRPC1 mRNA levels in the asthma group compared with the control group. STIM1 and ORAI1 have been observed to be upregulated in ASMCs from asthmatic mice (13, 25) . STIM1/ORAI1-mediated SOCE has been observed to be associated with ASMC proliferation (10) . Further studies are required to investigate the expression of STIM1, ORAI1 and TRPC1 in ASMCs from patients with asthma.
Transcriptional modulation of SOC channel-associated genes may represent an important mechanism underlying airway remodeling. The knockdown of ORAI1 expression in synthetic rat ASMCs has been demonstrated to attenuate ASMC proliferation and migration (25) . Zou et al (10) observed that suppressing the mRNA expression of STIM1 or ORAI1 with specific shRNA resulted in a decrease in SOCE and ASMC proliferation. The mRNA expression of TRPC1 was observed to be increased in proliferative ASMCs compared with growth-arrested cells by Sweeney et al (9) . The results of the present study demonstrated that silencing β1 integrin led to the downregulation of the SOCE-associated genes ORAI1 and TRPC1. Therefore, attenuating the proliferation of ASMCs by silencing β1 integrin may be a promising therapeutic approach for the treatment of airway remodeling.
NFAT2 regulates the transcription of pro-inflammatory T cell cytokines (26) . T and B cells from ORAI1 knockout mice have been demonstrated to exhibit impaired SOCE and CRAC function, resulting in decreased expression of cytokines IL-4 and IFN-γ in CD4 + and CD8 + T cells (27) . In the present study, upregulated expression of NFAT2 and IL-4, and downregulation of IFN-γ expression, was observed in the asthma group compared with the control group.
CRAC signaling via SOCE activates NFAT transcription factors in addition to NFAT-promoted gene expression (28, 29) . Inhibition of the CRAC channel was demonstrated to attenuate allergic inflammation in rats, and airway lymphocyte cytokine production in cells from patients with asthma, by Kaur et al (30) . ORAI1-knockout mice were demonstrated to exhibit decreased T cell cytokine production by McCarl et al (27) . In addition, Ca 2+ -signaling of T cells is mediated by the induction of [Ca 2+ ] i by β1 integrin through increased Ca 2+ -influx (31) . In the present study, it was noted that the silencing of β1 integrin maintained the expression of NFAT2 and inflammatory cytokines IL-4 and IFN-γ at normal levels. It may be hypothesized that silencing β1 integrin may inhibit allergic inflammation by attenuating the transcription of SOCE-associated genes.
Bronchial hyperresponsiveness has been demonstrated to be associated with airway wall thickness in asthma (16) . In addition, the expression of α-SMA has been hypothesized to be an important indicator of airway remodeling in asthma (2) . The present study demonstrated that ASM thickness and α-SMA gene expression were increased in Group T, in contrast with Group C. The results of the present study indicated that silencing β1 integrin was insufficient to maintain normal ASM thickness and α-SMA gene expression in asthmatic mice. Previous studies have reported that a number of factors may influence ASM thickness (32, 33) . For example, Hou et al (32) reported that the anti-inflammatory factor high-mobility group box protein 1 decreased smooth muscle thickness in OVA asthmatic mice. It is hypothesized that silencing β1 integrin may delay the ASMC proliferation and prolong the time of airway remodeling, without altering the final outcome.
Numerous signaling pathways may be simultaneously associated with the regulation of ASMC proliferation.
In conclusion, the results of the present study demonstrated that β1 integrin serves a role in ASMC proliferation and airway remodeling. Therefore, silencing β1 integrin may represent a novel target for drug design to attenuate airway remodeling in chronic asthma.
